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RA GOIMTY AB VOC4T1
VOL. 30.

HILLSB0R0, SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, NOVEMBER i,
Statement of the Condition
of the

For President

Office:

bank-

No., 3a

For Vice PiesideWi

Law

Atpruey-a- t

--

$1.00 Per Year.

1912.

Flp$ Door last K.

C.

Church,

Maiu Street,

Hillsboro, New Mexico,
at Close of Businets, June 29th, 1912.
RESOURCES:
Loans and Discounts
$
Banking House,
and Fixtures
Telephone Pioneity
Cash and Due Fro;u Lanks

Hi tabor o.

New Mexico.

MmS

112,48101
6,000 00

If

sV

.

mm-mmi-

!V

vi

R. WADDiLL,

;

J

J

'V

'

Attorney-at-La-

1,600 00
65,281 23

.
DRMINQ,
, NEW MEXICO
Will attend all the Court in
Coun
ty and the 3rd J udicial DiHtrict.
Sit-rr-

$ 174,262 24

LIABILITIES:
Capital Stock,

$

Surplus and Profits
Reserved for Taxes

Deposits......

.

.

orreot

Attt:

I

&

30,000 00
3,624 93
250 00
140,387 31

La? Crucas,
4

Directors.
B. HSRNDON)

I,

A. M. GilUspie,

s

New Hex.

THE PEKCHA LOME NO. 9, I. O.
ff. Fv of iIilIsboro,New Mexico

Cashier of the above

named Bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the
bast of my klowledge and belief.
A. M. GILLESPIE,

Cashier.
before' me July 1st, 1912.
J. A. DYE,
Sierra Co., N. M.
Public
Notary
My commision expires March 18, 1916

Subscribed and sworn

(Seal)

REE3R,

Lawyers,

174,202 24

o

cr.: J.W. Hiler, p. p., Frrtrk
Tirt,r, N. G.;Uo. T. Wovfri, V. G.j
M. L. Kahler,
bereary; O. W. West,
Ireasiuer.
iMeeiings: Second and fourth Fridayp
of each month.
feblg-0

FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D.,
Office-P- ost

Office

Dryg Store.

Illllsboro

General lorchandise

I.

N.
THE

GREEN

ROOM5-

-

Ffne Winep, Liquorn and Cigars.
Good Club Room

DRY GOODS

--

0Rr4S.fi. MEYEKS, Propr'

Gtocerie

o!

Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain

Agent for

Gatzert & Co. Fine Taller-Wad- e
White Sewing Machine Company

I. L.

Clothing

ocatioji
aa& Froof oi feabor
"Bl&Xll

For

at

tl;is office'

OfR.j; Koom 2a, Artuijo BuilJint!
Cor. i.o St. and Kailro.id Ave. Practice
in feae Supreiue Courts of .New Mexico
and Texab

ELFEOO BACA,
Attorney and Councelloi at Law,
NEW ME
ALRUQUERQUE,
Will be prcHnt at all temrs of Court of
Bfroxlillo, Valencia, Socorro and Sierra Counties.
De il i ij.jo I Gold, Silve r and
Coppe- mining croper'iostn New Mixico.

'J1 cft-

THE
Just Opened.

JOHHE.

PkhMl
New and Complete.

StiiTII,

torn
Notary Public.

V

$jquobs
ADPJ CIGABS

Tom

Murphy, Propr.

HSHsborOi

w. C.

COOPER,1

SSM SALOON
First

Glass Liqrs

,

3S8TAQUIO OARAVJAL,

Soil Drinks
Proprietor Good Worxraaqship. Prioet Bigbt

LUIflBB

&

Sigars.

FOSTER

Proprietor,

Wood row Wilson.

HON. H. B. FCRQU880N

mas R. Marshall.

1

Demooratle Nominee for Congress De
olars His Position On the Tariff.
In his opening speech, at Santa Fe,
N. M., Hon. H. B. Fergusson, Democratic nominee for Congress, stated
clearly his position on the tariff and
oiber matters of vital importance to
tco people of New Mexico. Among
other things, Mr. Fergusson aaid:
"I want to state my position on the
tariff In plain words, so plain that I
cannot be misunderstood or misrepresented. I think It is the duty of
every metier of Congress to look
after the interests of the stale he represents, to protect her humblest citizen in his legal rights, to strive to increase her population and prooyeiiiy,
and to protect and promote the success of evtry imerprise and industry
in which her citizens are engaged. I
shall, therefore, at all times, support
and vote for a tariff pj jmpoJ, as being
an important Industry in New Mexico,
In this, I do pat consider that I am
doing anything inconsistent with the
progressive democracy of this day
and generation; but that I am in full
accord with such Democratic leaders
as Champ Clark and Underwood, and
the vast majority of the Democratic
House of Representatives; in accord
with our great Democratic candidate,
Woodrow Wilson, who lately stated at
free trade la
St Paul that
a harmless bogie, because of this
great and expensive government
which we must maintain by taxation
levied on imports. One thousand million dollars every year must be raised
by taxation in the shape of the tariff,
to run our government; and this vast
sum Is certain to be increased steadily in proportion as we grow as a nation and develop as a world power.
It is the settled policy of our government to raise this enormous revenue
by a tariff on goods that come from
foreign nations Into the United States.
So Woodrow Wilson says there is no
room for free trade. So Champ Clark
and Underwood said, when attacked
for placing a tariff on wool, that
while we will reduce the tariff enough
to kill the trusts and prevent monopoly, we are charged with the duty also,
as the majority party, responsible for
the running of the government, to
maintain tariff rates on revenue producing articles. And wool Is a heavy
revenue producer. In so levying the
tariff, it ought to be adjusted with
equity and fairness to all seotlons of
the country and to all commodities.
So, I am for New Mexico and her Industries in the making of all tariff

was formed by gettng ail the persons
and corporations engaged in manufacturing and selling woolen goods Into
one big parent corporal Ion, called a
trust. It Is the only concern engaged
In the business of buying wool and
making and selling woolen goods. As
It Is the only market to which the
wool grower can take his wool, It
tho power to force down to Its .own
figure the price of the wool in the
hands of the producer. And as it
alone has woolen goods to sell, it oh a
demand whattvur price it pleases for
Its product. The trust makes monr,
ot tne transact ion '"Sine
at both
almost every article of uecesslty id
the life ot the people Is controlled by
a trust, the high cost of living Is mot
oppressive on tho poor. The trust bi.s
power over the price ot its raw
How else account for the fact
proved bp Mr. Jones in his speech as
temporary chairman of the Democratic
elate convention, that wool sella ia
the American markets at Boston and
New York at less than two cents more
per pound than it sells for in London?
If the trgument of the trust barons i
sound, wool ought to be selling for
elveu cents more in our markets thanj
it sells for abroad. So, under the government by special interests,
protection does i.ot protect the producers of raw material though it dos,
pour millions of unearned dollars into
the pockets of the predatory rich.
"Shall the people rule, is the issue.
The people have already won in localities; in Bernalillo county and In New.
Mexico, but It took tho smashing of
party lines to do it. The people have
won In California under tho forceful
Hiram Johnson; In Wisconsin under
LaFollete, the great patriot; In New
and
Jereey, under the clear headed overresolute Woodrow "Wlison, who
threw in New Jersey the Democratic
end of this plutocratic government.
This year the fight is national. Shall
the bosses and the trusts continue to
rule In the nation; or shall the people
,
rule?
"The battle lines are drawn up On
one side, are the trust beneficiaries,
the money kings, the Aldrlches, and
men of the type of Wood, of Lawrence, Mass., who, with fifty millions
or more in his pockets, Is starving
the workers in his factories and their
women and children in the effort to
millions; and on the same
Ft more
s'de, In New Vexlco, the dethronedr
bosses of Bernalillo county, reoponsl-te7 Per cent taxes, the election aor- -

hs

mo-tuta-

l.

d

ptlons of San Miguel county, the
corporations of Colfax
railroad lobbyists and
and
the
county,
attorneys, who made the unamendable
constitution. Fighting on the other
side is the great body of our honest
citizenship, who demand social justice; demand that honest labor as well
as honest capital shall be protected;
that rapacious capital shall be curbed;
and who are determined that those
who toll shall haVe a just share of
what labor produces, and an equal
chance in the pursuit of happiness.'

accrue from the tariff.
A Misanthrope.
"Since the special Interests, through
Thero is no use wasting ympatoj
corrupt legislation, have controlled sn a man who can't be happy with
the government, the original purpose good health, good meal ard good
of tariff taxation has been perverted. weather.
The rates have been pushed so high
as to be prohibitive, or o .nearly so
Morally Speaklnfl.
as to lessen Importations and thus cut
speaking, the person usual
Morally
off revenue; so high as to increase ty alluded to as the man higher up la
the eost of living and bring more mis- in reality the ono lower downs Waulw
ery to the people; so high as to cre- UlvVU 0"4 .
t
ate monopoly and give vast unearned
wealth to the favored few. Take tho
1

POOL.
General Contractor,

r

hoped to be able to wnaa sooo.
Tom Lee left foi llie mountains
W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.,
Taetiday to do assessment work od
the Lookout mine. W'ben be bas
in
entered
Advocate
The Sierra County
oompltd the sesefsmeDt od the
Sierra
Loo'koo't" he will go to the UraDd
II
ills!
oro,
Office
at
h
lost
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.

Mexico.
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Mexico.

.

Inter-teres-

C

0i

i-

-

ts

JNW'4r'(lot

in Congress,
-

11

IPropriteor,

S

SEiNW;

8;

DO

NEW). Seetion4. Township 13 S, Range
8 W, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed no--;
tlce of Intention to make Final five
Year Proof' to establish claim to the
land atove described, before Andrew
Kelley County Clerk, at Hillsboro,
N. M;f oh the 28th day i October, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses: '
Martin Miranda, or Hermosa, N. M.
Teofilo E. Baca, of Cuchillo, N. M.
Mariano T.TrujiHo; of Fairview, N. M.
Celso Lopez, of Fairview, N- M. ''
.

'K"L?tz

Stubborn Case
I was under the treatment of two doctors" writes
Mrs. R. L Phillips, ofJhdiart' Valley, Va., "and they pronounced my case a very stubborn one,'of womanly weakness. I was .not "able to sit up, when I commenced o

4

-

JOSE GONZALES,

,.-.

First pub. Sept

J

13-1- 2.

Register.

takeCardui.'

-

'-

-

- v

wu"";"1"

pi

kv

used it about one week, before I saw much change.
Now, 'the severe" pain, that had been in my side for years,
has gone, and don't suffer at all. I am feeling better than
in a long timfc' and cannot speak too highly of CarduL"

tL- -

TAKE

7r

o--

Vo5nanvsTon!c

-

l

you are one of those ailing women who suffer from any
or tne trouoies so common jo women.
" ' Cardul is a' jbiulderbf womanly strength. ' Composed I'
of purely yegaBK" Ihdients,' t ' ;atfs quickly' on .the
bybieip, uuuuing up wumainy suuigin, toning tip s
waniy
the womanly nerves, and regulating the womanly systemif
tardui has been in successful use for more than 10 vears.Jr 'i
Thousand of ladies have written to tell of the benefit they) J
I
received from it Try it for your troubles. Begin today.
.If

-

When vou have nnal proof notices,
to be published, don't forget that the
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE has publishico. e tsuch notices for the past thirty years, - Poole
of Qutter, jtyew Mex-icEarnest,
For Presidential Electors,
anc
and wiSI do the work tas cheaply
' ',;!'
:
C. de Baca, of San Miguel" County. dorrecLly as any one else.
Mr. Roy Norval, of Qutter, New
J. H. Latham, of Sierra County.
Mexico. - ,
F. D. Stennis, of Eddy County.'
Cunnrlo V. tenra auedar Druebas fi JOSE GONZALEZ
. ... t, j
Register.
nales, u otros avisos de le&alidad parn
ser ublicados.no olvide que el biERR A First pub. Sept.
Countx Advocate las ha publicado por
treinta a.'os y. hace el trabajo tan ba- NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
rato y correcto i omo cual qui' r otro.
.

HARVEY B. FERGUSSON.

-

o.

13.

!

1

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Jhte'rior,"
U. S. Land Office t Las Cuoes,
New Mexico; September 17, 1912.
NOTICE is' hereby given that Charles
E. Foraker, ' of Cutter, New Mexico,
who, on Octobor 8, 1907. made Home- .
stead Entry (Serial ' No. 02330,
m2; for ESKM,: SeC 15 and 15VfH
S,
KWK,' Section 14, Township
Range 2 ,W. N. M. P. Meridian has
make-finafiled notice of intention tofive year Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described,1 befoi'e- Register & Receiver, U. S. Land Office, at
Las CrueeS, Isfew Mexico, on the 12th.
'
-day of November, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Louis ' W; Parker, of Cutter, New
""
Mexico.
- M: C. Cljndon, of Cu'ter, New Mex-

man In Los Angeles tells of falling into a den of rattlesnakes,' of the
horrible fascination he felt ta watching them crawl around and over Dim,
and of finally getting up and with the
aid of a friend, killing four r flrS.
'It must be an unusually lively brand
which produces an experience to out
"- yt the beaten path,

Vice-Presiden- t,

.

e

LEO-PCL-

A

For
THOMAS R. MARSHALL,
of Ii diana.
For Representative

Land-Offic-

Uube Pankey, from the Seco,.
catue to town Tuesday!

For President,

"

FOR

v

-

y.

WOODROW WILSON,
of New Jen-ey- ,

Register.
11-1- 2.

PUBLICATION.
nA - r. .1 nmc
it.h
A .Vi!... . mmJ at!4U
mulrea
Haito
- ' all trains tn
'DeDftxtmeot of the Interior,
- fnnn- Pnnnftotif.nB
u
B"
,,j
.lirr 0
a Las ruces, N. M., boro aiid other points.' Goud lluines.
U. S.
New and Voinferialil'e l.ai U hi 4 ak
1912.
6,
September
NOTICE i hereby given that
R:MEKO. of Cuchillo. N. M..'
who, on-- July IV 1909, made Homestead Entry No 03o60, for BNEK;'
NOTICE

Arbaq'ierqnelHSt week.
After spet dtng a week in El Paso
tean-daChas Hoyle returned uorrip

v.

hllej, lIi!lsl)oaiiJ.Kings(B

JOSE GONZALES,

Firts pub. Oct

'
County, New Mexiuo, for uaiiMUissioij Central.
t
t
'h rough the U 8. Wail". as
Latham Bros, have ordered ten
uittter.
doable deck stock care. They ex
1.
pect to ship 2500 sheep on Nov.
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
The Christian Endeavor chapel
Impartially Devoted to theandBest
the Ter
of Sierra County
its newly painted front lends.
with
ritory of New Mexico.
The
a very pleasant vew to street.
been
not
Bideeof the building have
FRIDAY, NOV. 1, 1912.
painted because of the artist, Tom!
Lee, having to leavp. The paint
iog will bo completed later.
'
Andy Head reiuraed from El
PaWMonday.
Dr. WlG. Deals returned from
Ir-la-

Like

Nicolas Corasco, of Monticello, New
Juan Lucero, of Monticello, New

Mexico

t

fM

Writt to: Ltdlea Advisory Dept. Chattanoofra Medicine Co., Chattan.-wga- ,
Tenn.,
tor Anrinl lAMtrurtiool. and
book. " Home Treatment lor Vii'nti.i r, " . entirec J -

i

se

?

20-1- 2.

i

mrjcsTorj.

Department of the Interior,

- August
-

-

-

t

--

-

-

.

g

"

soou,

'

LAKE VALLEY.
"Na 6Uti, no uiOuD. do btaio, No'
vember 1."
We Lad the fjrst bar4 frost of
the eeasoo last Mouday niht,
Johnnie LoDgbottomf one of our
young nien who aee(J to live near
Lake Valley, was "married recPDtly
le
Soott of 'Meailla
to Miss
Park. JoUnuie was Bbipping clerk
for FrAuois E. Lester Oo.," of Ale'
sillti Park, lie in uow' aBoiotaut
"
poctmaster at LasCfUces.
M ias Vervna Teel, KiDttetoo's
popular school mara'm, made Mist
Llaocbe VVilsou a flying visit last
Saturdav and Sunday.
Mr. Henry Harrington was in
town last Sunday.
ilev. Johu W. Ileal, of Demiup,
was unable to keep bis appoint
ineot Leie ou the 291b, on account of having rheumatism, tie
B-l-

Mexico.

First pub. Aug.

'

'

Antonio Majalka, of Hillsboro, New

exico.

.

Pablo Padilla, of

Mexico.

iiiNtii

N;-M-

y

8. Finch and James Finch
Lave located in Kingston for
time in order to do the annual
axsetistneut work' on the Overlook
mine, owned by the former and
others.
Air. and Mrs. Geo. Meters and
Mirs Httttie Colaou paused through
KiiJBSton on the 27ih, retnrninit
from a very pleasant uuuiiug lri
in the Black Kange.
Forest lUuger 'jLuburt lit id, of
Alma, and wife are visitioi his
tnother, Mr. Anner at Ler rncb
on Saw Pit,
is being erected as
The
fast as possible and will bt run'-oin-

-

-

-

:

13, 1012.

NOTICE is hereby given that RA
FAEL OTERO.' 'of Las Palomas,' N;
7, 1907, made home
M., who,
stead entry No. 5454 (02273) for S
sa.
SUtf aec. zs,Township 15 Sv, Kange 6 W.,' N. M.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make final five year Proof, to establish claim to the land 'above described,
before Andrew Kelley? County derki
at Hlllabbrd, N M.i' on the 23d day of
'
'
"
September, 4912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Antonio Bargus, of Arrey,-- N.-- M.
Milf6h Holden, of Las'Pajomas, N.M.
Pedro Trujillo, of Arrey,' .
John Gordon, of Las P lomas, N M.
........ . JOSE GONZALES,'
3t.
- l Register.
v
i

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
buMnesB.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces,
Mrs. Chas, AiidereoD visited
New Mexico. Sept. 23, 1912.
NOTICE is hereby eriven that ROB
Kinisiou the earlv uart of th
INSON CHAVEZ, of Hillsboro, h ew
Mexico, who, on August 17, 1905, mad
Homestead Entry No. 04550, for- S.
llenrv IJarrlocton ana iVlish svvw
sec. 8; XMW4JNWi Sec. 17 am
Vf rvoa Teei vieited Lake Valley 01 NEMNEJ4, Section 18,.TownBhip 15 S,
itanee 7 W., N. 'V. P. Meridian. ha:
the 27th and were the guests nt tiled
notice of intention to make final
five year proof, to establish claim tt
Miss Blanche Wilson.
.he
above described,' before AnPiof, Mitchell, of the Agricul Jrewland
Kelley, County Clerk, "atfrfHillsoi
tural (Joliege, is visiting Mr. and ioro, iMew Mexico, on the 11th.-da'
1912.
Mis. Anderson at the Toll Gate November,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Tiburcio Padilla,- of HilisbVrk), ' New
ranch.
N.

"

U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.

Teter March spent several dd)B
in Lakn Valley recently' no cattle

kK

tiidiCE

"

New
Hillsboro.
'

U.

,

6 J?

-

.

Benigno Chavez, of Hillsboro, New

NOTICE is fierebv iriveti

JOSE GONZALES,
Register

,
Cisco
on Cecetfibeentry No.'

N.

Of M.miict-llii- ;
-

29, 1906, tnnde

-

that Frn

'M. , who,
OtTieHW'S'

of special
notice
'

mastek-s-

s

lb.

Dflrler and by vtritne of a 'certain'
jrid;
ment and doree of foreoloHBre ot tnortpage

UOLAiMlbK

im.,

and order of sale of the Se?f-ntJudicial
i
Dmtriet Court, State of New
x( withiil
theand for
County of Sierra, entered on
s
ttie 16th. day of May, 1912. in a certain
action then and there pendirgin Raid court
wherein A! E. fioaillrtr waH plaintid and
George ElliHon W atren and JL W. Merrill
.
were de'feudantu being cnne Ki. 1061 on
he Docket, of anid Court and herein- the
Raid A. E. It lullier Kg plitintiff obtaiued a
judKiient arid decree of foreclosure Bpainst
the aaid defer dants for the- m m of 'J wo
Four Hundred aad Foitv Pollars
aspnnoipnt and interest op to the ism. day
or lay, 1912,- and the fu' ttier mmv'c f Jwo
Handred-- and Fortyi'Fonr Dollars sat-ey'-s
fees,- together with' Coats-o- f
onit;
and interest-from
fhe 3rd. duv of Mhti
an1912, ac the rtte of) twelve pe-- cent-per
num; and by virtue Of aaid decree by wbicb
I was appuin'ed Special i; aster tt" sell' the
P. F. Bl.OOI 'tiO' D
described to satisfy
property hereinafter
amants
the aaid
named in aaid j'!d?rhen't
in default of panieut being made of thd
.
.
naidaania: i
.(
Now, thersfore, I, the undersigned SpeoiaJ
Master, do hereby gfve notice that I will.
on the 17th
of Anguat, 1912, at One
t)'clools P. M. of said day, at the front
d(xr of lie Cnnrt Hou e, at Hillsboro,
f attle brand
Ab shbwn in cut"
oirrrn uiumj, new meiion,- oner ior sale
and will scll at
highest
Halt
utiderslone left pa
ao
bidder jfo' daabi-altnnch thereof aa
or'
Swai!ow fork right a
Shall btf necessary to BatiRfy' tbe; aforeaa d
judghlentt of the foilwing described proAlso overbit right enr
J lyiii'p,' and
beiuf? at Las half; under
perty
crop left ear.
Palomas Hot: Springs in the Cunnty-o- f
Sierra and State: of New Mexio,ard more
ttai,i4e'i.i'i!fcS!'.i.
P. O. Aduress: Ki, j?.on,'i M.
boUuded and described as fol- - .
particularly
t
lows,
' j
(
E. F. BL00DGO0D.
i
Crtcimenciug from the north east corner
'
Lot
No.
of
8, 40 feet 'west, 450 feet south;
100 feet eapt. 210 feet aonth. Xi)0 leer east,
660 feet north, in Seotion 33, Tp, 13, H. 4
UDDER BAN0E.
West, with right of way for a r'.ad. '
Caltle brandtd as per en':
H. A. WOLF RD,
.
h

M-x-

,

-

Ilor8ciioeii!r
Wagons

Rcpaire.

Hillsboro,

k) )H

-

f

PUBL1UATION.

De'partment of the Intfrfor, '
8. Land Office at Lr Cruces, N, ifr
July 9. 1912.
&

Mexico.

tm

I

-

piiblio-vende."t-

'NJNK;
. MVWNWi:
Kctffirii.
i
w'
N. M. P.
2Vfowi.8hip 11 sKttnife.S
Meridian, lurfl filed notice of indention to
PROPOSKD AMENDMENT
make final fire year proof, to est 'blisti
to Sect on 6, Article 21 of the Consti
claim t'l tne iani anov
aBcni ei,
tution of New Mexico.
lH;for 'Andrew
County CNk,
JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 6,
20tU
day of
t HillsHoroi N. M., on'' the '
Providing for a, iiendiiie.it of Section AiiL-un"
1912.
of
five (5) Article Twenty-On- e
(XXI)
Claimant names as witriesHea:
the Constitution of the Mate of Mew
f
N. M.
Juanl).' Lnrt-ro- ,
Mexico. H. Sub. S. J. R. No. 5, Filed
Flotoneio Riveia.of Monticello, Ni M.
Mav 29. 1912.
Merced Montoy i.of Montiet llo, N. Mi
Be it Resolved by the Legislature o
.
Kpecial
Francisco Montoya, of MonticU", N, M.
tne state oi New Mexico:
Doncherty and Griffith, Soc rro, N. M.,
Art:lt
of
Five
(5)
That Section
- Attb neys for the plaintiff,
.'o.;.. wi
Register.
fwentv-on- e
(21) of the Constitution oi
First pub. July
'
t:
Fjnt puh. Jnly
the State of New Mexico,
"This state shall never enact any law
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
restricting' or abriduinar the" right of
Department of the InWior,
suit aee on account of. race, color or
U. 8. Land Office at Las CroOM, N. M
in
servitude:
and
condition
of
previous
Anunst 2, 1912.
NOTICE OF FORFEITDKF,.
NOTICE i hereby invert that CESARIA
compliance with the requirements of
ToC. T. Barr and Mary MoA. Beaver,
"bonier
the said Act oi congress, it is nereny M. MIKANDA. of flermoRS, N. M., who, and
. , .,
ua
to their and each of their executors, ad
Al III! TfUka r
Drovided that ability t read, write. on March 2, 190;, made homestead entry ministrators
cut
and
and
all
persona
aasieus,
4630
No.
for
NX
Lan(01782),
d
the
understand
NWNE5
a
English
speak
or
Beotioir 23, Towimhip claiming by, : through or under them
'
guage sufficiently well to conduct the SW:R. SWJi'NW,
8 W, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed either of tb6m
are
duties of the office without the aid of 13S,
xnu
each
of
you
hereby notified
of intention to make final Ave year that I, and
the undersigned. H. A. Wolford. and
an interpreter, shall be a necessary notice
Proof to establish claim t the land above one
have extend
Mitohel
Gray,
qualification for all state orhcers and described, before Andrew Kelley.- Countv ed during each
years 1908, 1903. 1910
Clerk, at Hillsboro. N. 11.. on the 12th dav and 1911 the sumcfofthe
niemuers of the state legislature.
One Hand red ($100.00)
'
be, and the same hereby is amended so of September, 1912. .
Dollars in labor and improvements nponj
m
toas
witreaaeai
XOIIOWS.
uimaBi.nKme
Shall
Same
the
that
nad
the Grand View Lode Mining Claim, sitvinaiao u. irnjuio, or ratrview, is. so..
wit:
uate in the Carpenter Mining Distriot. irt
1 elesfor 1
or (. nobillo, H.M.,
rnjillo,
ARTICLE XXI.
the County of Grant and IState of New
Jose L. Mont- - ya, of Cuchillo. N. M.
Sec. 5. This state shall never enact any
Mexico, and more particularly described in
N. M.
Abran Apodaca, of
the
notice of location of tbe said lode claim,
law restricting or abridging the r ght
TT rt v a o a hwnnJAJ T'l
.
which is of record in the office of tbe Coun- Itecister.
of suffrage on account of race, color
nan
New
Grant
of
Clerk,
circle
H
left.
Mexico,
ty
iue;
6n
County,
nisq
First pub. Ann. 2
abl.
x.
or previous condition of servitude.
and also Ladder on rio-ireference to which is hereby made,
to hold the said claim under the' pro- crease branded Ladder on
thX-Pvisions of Section 2321 of the Revised Stat
O, Adress:
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
.
Albuquerque,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
amend--meUtes of the United States, and the
Department of the Interior, J
1S80,"
22,
thereto
approved
January
Department of the Interior,
D. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
concerning annual labor upon - mining WRyM0bRE,fUpSerSteS
TJ. S. Land Office at Las Cruces,
.
Jnly 6. 1913.
Hermosa, Sierra Co., . fa
being tbe amotrtt required to hold
New Mexico, October 5. 1912.
NOTICE la hereby civen that WILLIAM claims,
'Of
said
for
lode
each
said
tbe
the
years,
C.
COX.
N.
MELAnril
M..
who.
Hillsboro.
on
of
eiven
that
NOTICE
hereby
H. A. Wolford, have expended-mad Homestead Entry No. 4727 and that I,
Ol'TADES TAFOYA. of Monticello. I 20.
v
v
.
.
f
tor
(Oiivaa
teo.
tJlM
New Mexico, who, on September 30,
aooount of each of you the amount required;
Section 27, township 17S., Range
1912. mado Homestead Entry No. 07538. EWNK,
your and;
7 W N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of dorineachof said years to hold
for N4NWi and WNE'i Section intention to make final five "year Proof, each of your interests is the- - said mining
you and each of yon are hereby
85, Township 11 fc. Range 5 W, N. M. to establish claim to the land above de- claim ; and
that if you do sot, within
P. Meridian, has filed notice of inten- scribed, before Andrew Kelley, County farther notified
ninety days from and after the publication"
tion to make Final Five Year Proof, to Clerk, at Hillsboro, N. M., on the 26th day of
this notioe as required, pay and contriestablish claim to the land above de- of AttRUHt, 1912.
bute your proportions of such eiiienditures
: as
Claimant
names
witnesses
as
scribed, before Andrew Kelley, County
of tbe said mining claim, vour
Neil Sullivan, o' Hillsboro, N. M.
Clerk, at Hillsboro, New Mexico, on
respective interests in the said minine claimr
Donaciano
of Hillsboro. N. M.
Padilla,
will become the property of the subscriber
the 22nd day of November, 1912.
Mai L. Kahler, of Hillsboro, N. M.
wbo is a
in the said mining olaira
Claimant names as witnesses:
W. A. bbeppard.of Hillahor-,- , N. M.
ty virtue or the statute in such case made j
Tomas Chavez, Sr., of Monticello,
JOSE GONZALES,
-- 1
and provided.
New Mexico.
H. A. WuLfORn.
' Register.
U-1First
Tomas S. Chaves, of Monticello, New
pub. Jlj
Tirat paMioatisa Jul
yer;y aod Feed
First pub. Sept.
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SIIRflA COUNTY ADYOCATE.

e
.Fergusson arrived here at about 2 aldson, of Lexington, Miss. For "Hughes, of Santa Fe; Eufraclo
Matt
of
Towier
Adv.-?,all
dealers.
08
G10";
by
o'clock and immediately went to
yProgressive-Geor- ge
:f
W,
of Santa Fo; Elmer E. Stud- W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
Armijo,
his room At the Orchard hole
Mt is a pleasure fc tell yoo that lev, of Raton; Dora Frnzier Thomas.
Coot,
where be remained, until late in Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is '
Roa?t?lh Socialist-Wal- ter
and W. T. Hoa... a the
Deroy
FRIDAY, NOV. 1, 1912.
use
I
the
ever
uaeduiiue
add. esses of the last tnree
the eveniug. At 6 p. m., a reoep
Oestuuugu
being to this board unknown.
Mis.
ed."
writes
Hugh
Campbell,
tioo was given Mr. Fergusson at
The
where such eloct'ona will
SUBSCKIPTIQN rates.
ot Laynuia, Ga. ha.vn used it be heldplaces
in each precinct are ua follows:
One Year
. .....$l 00 which some twenty guests assemb
wito all my children and the re- Precii.ct 1, J. P. Office. Precinct 2,
Six MoutiiiB...
75 led to
sults
have been highly aatisftio-tory.- " Court House. Prec inct S, School House.
greet democracy's favorite
ADVERTISING! BATES.
4, J. P. Office
Precinct 5,
For sate by all dealers. Ad. Precinct
School House.
Precinct 6, to be de.
,One inch one iasnp
j qq son a Dd to enjoy a most palatab'e
signated by judges Precinct 7, i. P.
2 00
(One men ouo uioiitu
Brett andvG.
of Om e. Precinct 8, to be designated
served
Clay
the
hostess.
McCoy,
repast
by
genial
.One inch one year...
Prec nct 9, School House.
...12 00
judges.
.Locals 10 ceuts per line each, insertion. Af lerepeudinga pleasant hour wi' h Aztez, rect nt)v shipped three car PteciiiCt 10, Winston Hail. Pitciiict
of apples to Houston, Tel.
11, to be designated by judges. Pre20 cents per Hue.
Local write-up- s
friends at the hotel Mr. Fergussoii loads
cinct 12, School House. ' Precinct 13,
to be designated byjjudges. Precinct
The boy'f appetite is often the 14,
repaired to the court bouse where he
house of DomitrKp Luchini. PreLOCAL NEWS.
If you cinct 15, School H$flSj! .district 15.
addressed a full bouse. Mr. Fer- fource qf amazement.
House
wuuld have such an appitite take Precinct 16, School
F. H. BOJORQUEZ,
gusson dwelt upon the leading po
A. L. Bird is doing the city.
Chaoiberjaju's Table. s. They not
Chairman oard of County
a healthy appetite, but
The open eeuaou for quail ehoot. litical issues of the day, holding ouly
ComnvaioojW8.
Attest:
the
close
of
attention
an
stomach
and
enable
his
Ibe
lienrp.
today.
ptrenten
jJDg opeued
ANDREW KELfLEY-- .
it to do .its work naturally, for
"iCIeVR.
Mrs.-TO. Hall left Wednesday After the speaking Mr. Fergusson sale
Adv
dealers,
Jbyll
was escorted back to his bottl
td visit her sister in Illinois.
tan of Turkey seems to
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
John Sears returned from El where good night was said accpm- - The.Sal
kQ vdoifjS Abe .turkey trot t the
Department of the Interior,
Paao the early pari of the week.
paned wiih be6t wishes for a win- satisfaction of the Balkan states.
U.S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M..
Cliff Crews, 0. J). Nelson and ning campaign. Tuesday morning,
Sept. 5, 1912.
NOTICE is he.eby given that
Neal Sullivan took iri tho
s
husband
An
cross?
Ir
Mr. Fergusson,
jrqu
D SLEASD, ot Lak. Valley?
accompanied Juy
"jubilee at El Paso.
Sheriff Kendall, left to viit he ritable, fault findin disposition is New Mexico, who, on Oct 18, 1910,
4oi Hotead
No.
Harry James, of Chloride, pass-e- d towns of Las Palomae, Pajpoiaa due tp a disordered ctomaob. A 04485,
for N NE Application,
SWtf; N NWJf
man
with
is
good d'geetiou
nearly StV'4; Section 32, Township 16 .
through here a day or so ago on
A great Range 8 W., N. M. P. Meridian, has
and Elephant 13 utte. Mr. alwuyj .good natured.
Springs
'
to
south
gather cattle.
hied notice of intention to make Final
jhis way
been permanently cur
nan a legion of friends uianj .have
ed of fltomacb trouble by taking Ihree Year Proof, to establish claim t"
Merl" Sheppard fell from a horse Ferguson
the land above deecr.bed, before An
Jbor sale
a fewdays ago and fractured one irrespective of politioes in S.jerra ;nampejriiQa J. ablets.
Advt.
of the bones of her right arm above oouuiy and it is safe to say Sierra by all dealers.
will give him a handsome majority
MIKM
,tbe wrist.
Mis. G rover .Cleveland announ
ces ber coming marriage to Thomas
Mr. and Mis. John Diaps came ou election day.
1 R
down from Chloride last Friday.
pQBeph JPrepton.
honor!
.
Ipbv-returned
John
Sunday
Doryt wastfe your money ibuyioiz
Reducing fat by means pf a surgical
i n sr Mrs. Dines and th bby here.'
jperatlon Is the latest stunt, gome
Cham
plasters.
strengibening
V.
(Jr.
Commissioner
surgeons have developed a remarkably
iH
t
J4nim-ribat
a,nd
to
cheaper
layi',8
amputate the fatty parts ,cf
ability
."Xrujillo and J te Miranda
roll.
ter.
of
a
one's
bank
Unmpou
jilannel
piece
down from Fnirview last Friday.
with it an i bind it over the affect,
wn
here
While '
they purchased RUPTURE; EXPERT HERE. ed parts au.l it will relieve the pain
.forty hpd of Atigoih bucks from
and Boreoess. For sale by all
Rus
Tom Wedgwood.
Who
Czar
op
Adv.
Fitted
dealera.
Seeley,
Gall-sal-

.:

-

I

,1
(

I

f

post-offic-

'!

drew Kelley. County Clerk Sia
ty, at Hiilsboro, New Mexii
Z4tn. day of October. 191k!.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Louis M. Sly, of Lake Vallpy,
Mexico.
A. Strumm,
Mexico.

Os-Ap-

el

S--

;

John Kinney, of Lake Valley, New

Janes McArdle,
New Mtxlco.
First pjb. Sept

of. Lake

Valley,

JOSE GONZALES,
Register.
13-1- 2.

State of New Mexico,)
County of ierra
)
Jo .the Pistrict ,Court
evertth Judicial District.)
Perfila Baca,
)

I

Plakitjiff.
vs
Tomassa Molina De Bsea,

Def4s0int.
Defendant will take notice thnf a nff
has been filed agrui 4ierjn the above
named Court by Perfil Baca, in whi u
ne asKs lor a uivorce, care and maintenance of the child, and other relief .is
to the court seems fit and proper.
Said defendant is further notified
that unltss she appears and answers
or otherwise pl. ads in said cause on or
before Oct i8th,. 19J2, decree in d -faqltwill be entered against her by
and ths jase will proceed to fii aj
de wee.
attorney is H. A. W t Plaintiff's
d, whose post office address is HiU-bordo-fa- ult

l-

o,

N. M.

ANDRFW KELLEY,
:lo
,3punty Clerk and
District Clerk in and for ths
Count of Sierra, N. M.
First pub. Sept.
ex-Of-

fi

6--

IIIMHM)IH

Ex-Coun-

of Lake Valley, New

Mexico.

,

Ate

New

M

44

4

r
n
n
benerai viercnannise
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HARDWARE

,

C. Dawes Chrk, a mining expert
Jfrom New York Oily and a associate of Mr. 13. Sullivan, of El Paso,
arp making a thorough examination of the Wicks mine for theSig-C- .

J

Called to El Paso.

F. H. Seeley of Chicago ard Phila
delphia, the noted truss expert, will be
at the Sheldon Hotel and will re" am
in El Paso this Monday.' Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday only, Nov- vember 4. 5, b & 7th. Mr. Seeley says:
& D. Company.
"The Spermatic Shield Truss as now
used and approve.
J3y"lhe V ite
List Tuesday Mrs. Leonard States government will not only retain
;
,;,h i any caseor rupture pertectiy, au.ora
t,i u uoK..j
F
.
me immediate and complete relief, but
a bright baby eirl. On the same closes the opening in 1Q
y? on the
case, ihia jnscrumeni rtceiv-th- e
day Mrs. J. J. Tafoya presented average
only award in Ed. land and in Spain,
ber husband with a ean. (On the
results without
Producinginjections, treatmentsBurgery,
or
to
born
was
a
son
following day
Mr. Seeley has documents
Mr. and Mrs. Francisco Munoz.
fmru the Un ted States government,
Washin ton, D. C , for i spection. All
G.
D.
J.
T. A. Throop,
Throop,
charity cases without charge, or if ajiy
H. Gage and Chas. Gage returned interested will call he will be glad to
sho .v the truss without charge or fit
a few days ago from a three
them if desired Any one ruptured
the date and take adbunt in the Black Rage. They shjuld remember
Advt.
of
this
opportunity.
three deer and one loafer vantage

ELECTION
rnOCLAMATION.

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors

BY THE BOARD OF COUNTY COM

COMMISSIONERS OF SIERRA
UOUNXY, NEW MEXICO.

I

Whereas, by Section 1. Chuptpr
laws of 1909, it is mad the duty
pf the boards "erf ounty Commission'
ers of each county in the State of New
Mexico, to proclaim the elections that
are'to be held in the respective coan-tie- s
for the purpose of votine for can
didates for the different offices and
p$fjef natters and to do so ten days be
iojij ne election Dy pumic proclamation and by publication in eaohf th
two leading newspapers published' in
"
each councy; and
Whereas, it is further made the duty
of said Boards of County Commissioners to live public notice of the object
tagged
of the election, the officials to be voted
wolf.
The younger Mr. Throop
for, questions to be voted on. the
Sliero.tiL, name
Jamps Si'hoiilcriifl
of the candidates for each of the
tilled the wolf whose hide measurfs critically ill.
said oi.ces, as the same are on file in
ed six feet.
the office of the County Clerk and Ex- i
ad
Officio
Recorder, and the
$100 RE ARD, $100
Hon. Robert Martin, of CuohiMo,
dress of each of said candidates and
I
The readers of this paper wi the place where the election is to be
Bpent yesterday in Llillsboro. Mr.
held in each . precinct in each county;
be
wLo is tue chief Jiull
pleased to learn that there is at

Larjest Qeneral Supply Company

105,

in

SJcrra I

County
J53?

DRY GOODS

wf-eks-

e er, Miller & Co

vice-preside-

post-offi-

Martin,

Mooaer of Sierra county', was here
Mr.
n the intereet of that party.
Martin spoke very encouragingly
of the outlook for victory of the
J3ull Moose. Mr. Martin was ac:
companied by Mrs. Martin.
Ray Grayson and 4.. H. Brown,
M. E., nam.' down from Hermosa
Mr. Brown, who re:
Tuesday.
Cently stnopled the Oeean Wave
group of mines, left Ttiesday for
ftew York City. The Pelican operators are wonting a force of 12 or
14 men; a new shaft has been starttunnels have
ed also two crosp-cu- t
been commpnced.
Dr. E. A. Beck, of New York, is
Disking an extensive examination
of tbe vanadium properties owned
py the Vanadium Queen Mining
company. Dr. Beck has been ou
the ground for several days and
expects to complete bis labors in
hat direction in a fV days. The
Dr. carries his right band in a

..4-

least one dred disuse thtt
Iihs been md e io cure in nil us
stages, and that is catarrh. Hall's
Catarru Cure is tbe only positive
known cure to tbe medical f ratf r
nity. Catarrh being a
disease, requires a constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting
direclly upon tbe blood and mucous sui faces of the system, thereby .destroying the foundation of
toe direr.be, nud giving the patient
strength by buildiug up tbe
and assisiinc namre in
work. The proprietors
its
.loing
have so such faith in its curative
Hau-drp- d
powers that they offer One
it
case
that
for
Dolhrs
any
fails to cure. Send for list of
testimonials.
Address F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
loledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's family Pills for conAdvt.
stipation.
cour-iitu-tiop-

con-sti'uti-

OWItl

l

opiuu
sustained by a
J

thumb which be
horse be was riding falling with
with. Dr. Beck is very much impressed with this district from a
point of view. w
mining
'
Hon. H. B. fergusson, demo-crati- o
nominee for congresf, visited Hiileboro last Monday. Mr.

-

Whereas, it is required by said law
that the said notice be inserted, when
there is no daily newspaper published
within such county, in two issues of the
two leading weekly newspapers in said
county.
Now Therefore, the County Commissioners of Sierra County, New Mexico,
in session held at Hiilsboro, on the
Seventeenth day of October, 1912,
have ordered and proclaimed and hereby do proclaim an election to be held
oh the Fifth day of October, 1912, for
the following purposes and objects to
wit:
To elect one Representative in Congress ;
To elect three Presidential Electors;
To vote on the proposed amendment
to tne constitution of the State of New
Mexico, as provided by Joint Resolution Number 6, passed by the first
and approved May
State Legislature,
;
29th, 1912.
To vote on the proposed "State
Hichwnv Bond Issue of 500 000 ."
provided by Chapter 68 of the Acts of

post-offi-

Like Valley and Hiilsboro,

It

-4

.

Eternal Vi"iinc3 Is t!.e I rice cf Liberty

is also the price the good wife pay s for the results of her
kitchen as shown upon her dining table.
It consists in untiring efforts each day to excell the results

of yesterday. Minute care as to detail, extreme cleanliness,
care for the quality of the raw material from both butcher
and grocer That is kind of vigilance we are devoting io

(SLMOETA BEEK
We find it is worth while, and our customers are
us aiiy upon the lesults.

comjjli-mintin- g

--

Phones

57-5- 0

Southwestern Brewery
Albuquerque

&

Ice Company.

N. Rl.

ce

Ml BbSHI.

than Chamberlain's

Congb
were all
My children
Remedy.
sick with wbooping oougb. One
of them was io bed, "bad a high
fever and was coughing op blood.
Our doctor give thm Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and the first
dose eased them, and three bottles
oured them," Bays Mrs. H, A. Don- -

I

New Mexico

I 4MMM4444444444444

Et

.

4--

ce

the f irst Mate Legislative Assembly,
approved June 10. 1012.
The candidates for Congress are as
Democratic Harvey B. Ferfollows:
gusson, of Albuquerque. Republican
Nathan Jaffa, of RoweIl. Progess-iv- e
Marcos C. De Baca, of Bernalillo.
John Collier, for five years a Socialist Andrew Eggum,
member of the N. M., mounted po- - address unknown.
The candidates for Presidential Elect
lico,' has resigned,
ors are as follows: Democratic E. C.
r Rcn of
.i
f.
VWi:.T. H.T.nth- ' Tbere could be no better medi-cin- e atri, J Lake VIeyrSamuel R.Stennis,
Jr., Of Carlsbad. Republican Levi A.
.

Sling

'n

and

t
4--

Fresh Bee.fj Hams, Bacon and Butter- HEMRY

At the Post Office Drug Store.

j

HARRINGTON,

Fresh Fish in Season

Alert Block

y

--

NEW MEXICO STATE

.

DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM
Unanimously Adopted at the Democratic State ConvenRt Albuaueraue. September 9. 1912
tion
9.
ur
the DomomtlCarty of New riWct!, m u,vr
W..
"
....
law "7
nHnn aS6tIUjieU. UU I
"S"'""1" of

Punishment for Middy,
the recent British naval maneuvers a uuusUpuia who Lad
rammed the admiral's ship with a
Steam launch had 'm make a t ip
around the fleet In a launch, white ahe
was bung all around with fenders and
labeled "Not Under ControL"

la

Transatlantic Travel Turna.
There has corue a turn in the tide
f transatlantic travel, and it is now
to lco prohibiting the granting
injunc
reaffirm our continued adherence
westward. The 119,000 first
based tion by our State courts on ex parte moving
cabin passengers who
second
itfa
and
principle, of Democracy
inand without notice in
of tb
applications
doctrine
s'.k. i the beginning of
went
eastward
fundamental
.upon th.
dustrial controversies, and providing the year are landing in New York.
people.
ovreifcit of
and for trial by Jury n all such cases beWilson and Marshall for President
fore such injunctions shall be made
Woman's Privilege.
VUe president.
A
permanent.
nA wnmdn nn th WltnaSS Stand
upon
W congratulate the people Wood-iroj
Trial By Jury Favored.
at jSallinxona, Switzerland, gave her
Hono-blthe
of
Jth
;'n
a
of
enactment
,by
the
favor
We
age as 101. But it was ascertained,
jaw
S
and th. Ho:., able Thorn-Is- the
that ahe was
legislature of New Mexico pro- on
of
she was
that
She
108.
R. Marail aa tU candidates
explained
cases
In
of
al)
viding that the accused
President
so
for
oH"
of
ashamed
ithe Dmoci-u- c
being
party
entiUnited constructive contempt shall be
land vice rodent of the
tled to a trial by Jury.
'.Btatis.
Approve Issuing of Bond for Good
Initiation In Interest or repRoads.
THI DEMAND fOR
Fertuon' Fine
Recognizing that the question of
Con.iTte.ided.
good roads is of the greatest Impor'
We endi iae ihe action and
18 INCAIABINO RflPIOLV.
tance to the people of New Mexico,
In
the
of the Democratic u.Jorlty
Have been making for 37 years the
of state bonds
the
we
issuance
endorse
tlP UP .22 Short It. F
utlves as being In
$2.50
jllouae of Kepresti.
in the sum of $500,000 for the conblurd barrel,
The
the
of
DIAMOND,
peo
Interest of the maitaes
of
and improvement
nickel frame, open or globe and prp
public
of priv- struction
is.00
sight
to be voted upon at the apple and against the classes
highways,
barrel..'....'. .... .. 7.S0
earn
with
with pride
commend
we
And
ilege.
proaching election, and we urge all
the record made by the Honorable persons, regardless of party, to cast a
ol
Harvey B. Fergusson as member
vote in favor of such Issue, but real- -'
Mexico.
New
Congress from
lzlng that the good roads movement
Administration of Governor McDonald will be best furthered on
Endorsed.
j
lines, we declare that this question
We oongratulate the people of New shall not be made a test of party
amend-jmenfealty.
Mt,:.:co that the blue ballot
fund
our
of
a
become
part
has
Public Lands for Actual Settlers.
ipme: tal law by and through the efWe declare that the benefits of the
forts of the Democratic party. And enlarged homestead law should be
honest and effi- proportionately extended to enirymen
(wo endorse the wise,
Thepiamond Pistol will shoot a O. B.
of
the Honorable under the former homestead law, withadministration
cient
cap, .22 Short or 23 Long- riOe cartridge.
STEVKNS RIFLES are alio known
ITV. C. McDonald,
governor of New out regard to contiguity, and that the
the world over. Itenge in price from
Mexl6o.
administered
be
should
lands
'
to $73.00.
W.00
public
Send stair for catalog describing our
'Rule or Ruin Methods Condemned, and disposed of for the benefit of
romplete ... i and containing informars.
settlers and the comtion to sb
We condemn the rule or ruin meth actual individual
mon
people.
The J.
icd of the Republican machine of New
tes Asms aid Tool Co,
the
of
in
Land.
Fairness
more
and
Exchange
particularly
CHICOPEC FALLS, MASS.
J.iexlco,
p. 0. Im
And we favor the administration of
IBhameless action of the Republican
a
majority in the senate of New Mexloc the lieu land act of 1904 In such
will
as
manner
the
Abelino
Ito
exchange
Honorable
prevent
the
Jn ousting
inero of Socorro county from his Beat of lands relinquished thereunder for
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